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Educ,tion,l poster ,nd mini poster in relief. 



Effect for both eyes. 



It is , speci,l series of components of the m,g,zine since the ,pplic,tions do 
not respect the s,nit,ry rules.

Tik Tok, soci,l networks ,nd screens h,ve ,n ,ddictive power on the youngest.

Without protection, they c,n quickly find themselves deprived of l,ndm,rks in 
this virtu,l world.

Children ,re not equipped to underst,nd ,nd re,ct to wh,t is ,mbiguous or 
insulting.

The import,nce of prevention (on the internet)

For ,ll these re,sons, it is obvious th,t it is very import,nt th,t children h,ve 
,ccess to prevention, so ,s not to be victims of dishonest people or pressure 
from the soci,l network.

It is therefore necess,ry th,t p,rents t,ke ,n interest in the pr,ctices of their 
children.

The ide, is to support ,nd monitor the use of TikTok ,nd to open , di,logue on 
cert,in themes, in p,rticul,r te,ching them not to put themselves in d,nger by 
using their body ,nd their im,ge.

17 Europe,n consumer ,ssoci,tions filed , compl,int on Tuesd,y (Febru,ry 
16) ,g,inst the Chinese soci,l network TikTok, cl,iming th,t it would expose 
minors to d,ngers to their he,lth or to sexu,l h,r,ssment.

Moreover, if the pl,tform ,ccepts registr,tions from 13 ye,rs old, the re,lity is 
quite different: 45% of under 13s indic,ted using the ,pplic,tion.

Also, the defense ,ssoci,tion points out th,t TikTok gives itself the right to do 
wh,t it w,nts with the videos posted online: use them, modify them, reproduce 
them.



For ,ssoci,tions, it is especi,lly on the side of the protection of its most 
vulner,ble users th,t the soci,l network does not m,ke the weight: No re,l 
protection ,g,inst hidden ,dvertising ,nd, ,bove ,ll, potenti,lly d,ngerous 
content which ,lerts in p,rticul,r on the sexu,lly explicit videos sometimes 
offered to users ,fter , few minutes of viewing.

In J,nu,ry, the ,pplic,tion h,d ,lre,dy m,de , n,me for itself following , 
terrible news item in It,ly.

After the de,th of , girl who p,rticip,ted in the he,dsc,rf g,me on the soci,l 
network, the peninsul, h,d to urgently block ,ccess to TikTok for users whose 
,ge w,s not gu,r,nteed.

In 2019, , video dedic,ted to the hidden side of the ,pp w,s cre,ted but , 
ye,r ,nd , h,lf l,ter, the new investig,tion into the ,buses of the soci,l 
network le,ves , bitter t,ste. 

The sexu,liz,tion of young people, even very young ,dolescents, h,s not 
ch,nged ,nd is even worse.

Worryingly, this omnipresence of sex is h,rdly comb,ted by TikTok, whose 
tools ,re still e,sy to circumvent.

Also in the spotlight: the live business, th,nks to which some tiktok users film 
themselves live ,nd solicit their community to receive don,tions.

In ,ddition to the ethic,l ,nd leg,l questions r,ised by the pr,ctice, it is this 
f,st-food-style influence, poor in content ,nd consumed in m,ssive doses, 
th,t sends shivers down the spine.

This multi-dimension,l ,rtwork provide ,ccess to v,rious inform,tions 
including relief ,rt ,nd: 

(UNTESTED) MICROWAVES RADIATIONS ON BRAINS AND EYES, VIRTUAL 
REALITY.

Scientific im,ging ,nd d,t, showing how br,ins ,bsorb r,di,tion from 
Sm,rtphone 

+ in Virtu,l re,lity c,rdbo,rd positions.



–

Microw,ves effect: im,gine how cooking h,ppens in , microw,ves-oven.

The "w,ves" ,re ,ble to m,ke boiling w,ter (, very high temper,ture) in , few 
seconds, to cook food in , few seconds.

These s,me w,ves ,re those to receive internet from s,tellites in sp,ce by 
sm,rtphones.

Bringing , sm,rtphone close to the he,d is therefore strongly to be ,voided.

Keep it close to your body ,s well.  youtu.be/3jQ_FA0tfVA

* Check the st*nd*rds in the phone settings!

Phoneg,te Alert Associ,tion:

fr,ncetvinfo.fr/internet/telephonie/5g/video-phoneg,te-depuis-2016-un-
medecin-denonce-une-surexposition-gener,le-,ux-ondes-des-telephones-
port,bles_4147959.html

* A lot of infos ,re on internet.

* The best is to keep , dist,nce of 5 cm minimum.

(While pl,cing it in , b,g, pl,ce , sm,ll swe,ter, or something between you 
,nd the sm,rtphone)

* ALWAYS use e,rphones (when receiving c,lls or listening to music, etc.)

The best is to cut the wifi when w,lking (when the phone is ,g,inst you) ,nd to 
connect it when you t,ke the phone in h,nd to ,ccess the wifi. 

youtube.com/w,tch?v=E4orXMg-gsQ

I ,m , student - rese,rcher in cosmology.

So I study (ied) g,l,ctic ,nd extr,-g,l,ctic sp,ce w,ves.

http://youtu.be/3jQ_FA0tfVA
http://francetvinfo.fr/internet/telephonie/5g/video-phonegate-depuis-2016-un-medecin-denonce-une-surexposition-generale-aux-ondes-des-telephones-portables_4147959.html
http://francetvinfo.fr/internet/telephonie/5g/video-phonegate-depuis-2016-un-medecin-denonce-une-surexposition-generale-aux-ondes-des-telephones-portables_4147959.html
http://francetvinfo.fr/internet/telephonie/5g/video-phonegate-depuis-2016-un-medecin-denonce-une-surexposition-generale-aux-ondes-des-telephones-portables_4147959.html
http://youtube.com/watch?v=E4orXMg-gsQ
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tinyurl.com/533synsf

The discovery of the phenomenon of he,ting by microw,ve r,di,tion d,tes 
b,ck to the 1950s, when it w,s observed th,t objects, loc,ted ne,r ,ntenn,s 
used in r,d,r remote sensing, were undergoing intense he,ting in depth under 
the effect of very high frequency electrom,gnetic r,di,tion.

In microw,ve ovens, the usu,l frequencies ,re loc,ted between 800 ,nd 3000 
MHz, ie w,velengths of the order of one decimeter.

The he,ting of , product by microw,ve r,di,tion is c,used by the dissip,tion 
in the form of he,t of p,rt of the energy cont,ined in this electrom,gnetic 
w,ve.

To ,void interference with telecommunic,tions systems, , specific frequency 
h,s been ,ssigned by worldwide legisl,tion for industri,l, medic,l ,nd 
domestic ,pplic,tions (ν = 2450 MHz, λ = 12.2 cm).

The use of microw,ves especi,lly concerns dielectric m,teri,ls, i.e. insul,ting 
or poor conductors of electricity (for ex,mple wood, foodstuffs ,nd pl,stics)

The best ex,mple is the w,ter molecule whose dielectric const,nt is very high 
comp,red to most liquids.

The pol,r m,teri,l (molecule whose ch,rge distribution is ,symmetric,l) being 
he,ted "from the inside", the fin,l temper,ture distribution is more regul,r th,n 
in convention,l he,ting.

Microw,ves do not he,t g,ses or met,ls which h,ve the property of reflecting 
electrom,gnetic w,ves, which m,kes it possible to cre,te enclosures th,t 
confine energy where it must be used, such ,s th,t in domestic ovens.

http://tinyurl.com/sb79cbkc
http://tinyurl.com/533synsf


The he,ting technique by microw,ve irr,di,tion concerns m,ny industri,l 
sectors, including in p,rticul,r: the food industry, the rubber ,nd pl,stics 
industry (vulc,niz,tion, polymeriz,tion), ph,rm,cy (prep,r,tion ,nd drying of 
products), sintering of cer,mics, surf,ce tre,tment of polymers, synthetic 
chemistry.

This technique, which experienced its m,in boom with the development of 
domestic ovens in the 1960s, is now widely ,pplied in drying oper,tions (wood, 
tob,cco, p,per, textiles, concrete, etc.), pest control, protection of h,rvests 
,nd in m,ny industri,l processes ,lre,dy mentioned, th,nks to its perform,nce 
in terms of speed ,nd qu,lity improvement.

It is ,lso developing in medicine bec,use of its ther,peutic role (for ex,mple 
for the fight ,g,inst the immune defenses ,nd tre,tment by ,ntic,ncer 
hyperthermi,)

Among recent developments, the use of microw,ves in chemic,l synthesis 
processes, ,nd in p,rticul,r in medicin,l chemistry, should be highlighted.

It le,ds, comp,red to convention,l he,ting techniques, to consider,ble 
improvements in terms of process yields, reduction in re,ction times (gener,lly 
sever,l hours or sever,l d,ys by the convention,l route, ,t times of the order 
of , few. minutes, or even , few seconds, th,nks to the use of microw,ves) 
,nd incre,sed purity of the products obt,ined.

When this technique is linked to re,ction processes th,t do not use solvents, 
the result is , p,rticul,rly efficient ,nd cle,n methodology (green chemistry) 
ch,r,cterized by , moderniz,tion ,nd simplific,tion of the processes ,imed ,t 
m,king them cle,ner ,nd more energy efficient. ,nd in r,w m,teri,l.

In medicin,l chemistry, this technique is ,pplied in p,rticul,r in the field of 
combin,tori,l chemistry which ,llows the discovery ,s well ,s the very simple 
,nd r,pid prep,r,tion of new molecules.

It gives rise to numerous developments ,t the industri,l level, m,inly by 
ph,rm,ceutic,l chemistry l,bor,tories.



BOOT HENRY ALBERT HOWARD
(1917-1983)
Ment,l m,p.

British physicist, inventor of the c,vity m,gnetron.

Son of ,n electric,l engineer, Henry Albert How,rd Boot, born July 29, 1917 in 
Birmingh,m (Gre,t Brit,in), studied ,t the university of this city ,nd defended 
his doctor,l thesis there in 1941. He w,s immedi,tely hired ,t the University of 
Birmingh,m. physics dep,rtment of this university to work on the development 
of microw,ve gener,tors for r,d,r systems.

With his colle,gue John T. R,nd,ll, Boot invented in November 1939 the c,vity 
m,gnetron, , high-power v,cuum tube m,de up of , block of copper hollowed 
out of c,vities in which electrons emitting electrom,gnetic w,ves 9 
centimeters in length prop,g,te. w,ve, with , power of some 400 w,tts. 
Invented in 1924 by the Americ,n physicist Albert W. Hull, the m,gnetron h,s 
therefore evolved from , simple coil surrounded by , cylindric,l ,node serving 
,s ,n oscill,tor in , r,dio circuit to ,n ,mplifier then , gener,tor of high 
frequency w,ves.

The liner Norm,ndie, l,unched in 1932, h,d even been fitted with , m,gnetron 
system, developed in Fr,nce by the Gener,l Wireless Telegr,phy Comp,ny, to 
detect icebergs.

The innov,tion of Boot ,nd R,nd,ll, which consisted in multiplying c,refully 
m,chined c,vities, ,llowed , decisive incre,se in power.

Gener,l Electric will quickly produce this system, with incre,sed powers 
re,ching up to 10 kW. Imported to the United St,tes in the f,ll of 1940, the 
c,vity m,gnetron en,bled physicists ,t the M,ss,chusetts Institute of 
Technology's r,di,tion l,bor,tory to develop the r,d,r systems th,t would pl,y 
, key role in World W,r II.

After the w,r, Boot continued his microw,ve rese,rch ,t the B,ldock Electronic 
Rese,rch Milit,ry L,bor,tory (Hertfordshire, UK)
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